Abstract. This paper presents the analysis of multilevel technology for electric vehicle BLDC motor Drive. The topology of multilevel inverter including three-level, five-level and seven-level inverter are discussed, and the general method of SVPWM for multilevel inverter are given. Based on the proposed vector select technique the direct torque control using multilevel inverter was designed for BLDC motor. To testify the given method the simulation are built using MATLAB/Simulink software. The output harmonic of the multilevel inverter are compared , and the flux linkage of BLDC motor driving by different level inverter are obtained. The results illustrated that the proposed SVPWM and DTC method can deduce the output harmonic and improve the motor control performance. It meanwhile using multilevel technology can increase the efficiency of the electric vehicle driving system.
Introduction
In recent years, electric vehicles seem to constitute an increasingly effective alternative to conventional vehicles in the effort to reduce harmful greenhouse gas emissions, while also reducing the dependence on imported petroleum for use by the transport sector. Because this, many automotive manufacturers began to development different types of electric vehicles include battery electric vehicles and plug-in hybrid electric vehicles. All of the components in an electric drive conversion, the motor is probably the most important. Because the motor has the most influence on the performance (speed, acceleration, efficiency) of the converted vehicle.
For now, the BLDC motor is most popular in the EV applications because its low cost and high efficiency [1] .However, there is still several problems in a BLDC drive.As shown in Fig.1 , a conventional tow-level inverter driving BLDC motor seems to be a very interesting solution in automotive drive. But it takes problems for this application, like the high voltage change rates(dv/dt) [2] , the output voltage harmonic and the EMI. To resovle these problems,The multilevel inverter is used to instead of the troditional 2-level inverter [3] [4] [5] . Multilevel inverter is a promising power electronics topology for high power motor drive applications because of its low EMI and high efficiency. Direct Torque Control (DTC) is one of the most popular control strategies in high-performance variable-speed drive applications for induction machines, which it can decouple the interaction between flux and torque control, and provide good torque response in steady state and transient operation conditions [6] [7] [8] .
In this paper, the multilevel technology is proposed for electric vehicle BLDC motor Drive.The topology of multilevel inverter including three-level, five-level and seven-level inverter are International Conference on Applied Science and Engineering Innovation (ASEI 2015) discussed. A general method of DTC-SVM are given for motor control.At last, the simulation has been done by simulation, the EMI and linkage flux tracjient of the motor has been given.
The Multilevel Technology
The multilevel voltage source inverter's unique structure allows them to reach high voltage and power levels without the use of transfers. As the number of levels increases, the synthesized output waveform has more steps, which produces a staircase wave that approaches the desired waveform. Also as more steps are added to the waveform, the harmonic distortion of the output wave decreases [9] . Fig.2 shows the three-level, five-level and seven level diode clamped inverter. It has been proved that in order to control the fundamental output voltage and eliminate n harmonics, therefore n+1 equations are needed. Therefore, multilevel inverter can provide the control of the fundamental component beside the ability to eliminate or control the amplitudes of two harmonics, not necessarily to be consecutive. The Fourier series expansion of the output voltage waveform is as follows [11] :
where V k is the k th level of dc voltage, n is an odd harmonic order, m is the number of switching angles, and α k is the switching angle. And α 1 to α m must satisfy α 1 <α 2 <α 3 <…<α m <π/2.
Principles of The SVPWM and DTC
The basic idea of voltage space vector modulation is to control the inverter output voltages so that their Parks representation will be approximately equals the reference voltage vector. The SVM technique can be easily extended to all multilevel inverters. In the case of two level inverter, the output of each phase will be either +V dc /2 or -V dc /2.The SVM technique can be easily extended to all multilevel inverters. Fig.3 shows space vectors for the traditional two-, three-, five-and seven-level inverters. These vector diagrams are universal regardless of the type of multilevel inverter. The adjacent three vectors can synthesize a desired voltage vector by computing the duty cycle ( T j , T j+1 and T j+2 ) for each vector:
The stator of a general BLDC motor has three windings like an induction motor or a permanent magnet synchronous motor.as given in paper [9] ,the torque equation of a BLDC motor is given by formula (4), τ d is the developed torque of the motor, ω r is the rotor speed, k t is the torque constant and λ i is the flux linkage. 
The motion equation is [9] : l r r e T B dt
where J is the inertia, B is the damping ratio and T l is the load torque. Fig.4 . Using the hysteresis comparator outputs torque C T , the flux Cφ and the stator flux sextor S,the proper output vector can be chosen to correct the error due to the relation in the switching table(shown in Table. 1 ). The switching configuration is made step by step. The selection of a voltage vector at each cycle period T e is carried in order to maintain the flux and torque within the limits of two hysteresis bands. 
Simulation Results
The multilevel SVM-DTC strategy has been tested by simulations. The BLDC motor parameters are: R s =4.85Ω, R r =3.805Ω, L=27.4mH, J=31g.m 2 ,V dc =300V and ω r =1420 rpm. The requested space voltage vector, demanded by the SVM-DTC strategy, is assured as shown by the line voltage in Fig.5 . Thus, if compared with a two-level SVM-DTC strategy, the waveform applied to the motor terminals is more approach to sine wave for three-, five-and seven-level inverter. Furthermore,the hanmonic is also reduced. 
Summary
The analysis of multilevel technology for electric vehicle BLDC motor Drive has been presents in this paper. The three-level, five-level and seven-level inverter are discussed, and the general method of SVM-DTC for multilevel inverter are given. To testify the given method the simulation are built using MATLAB/Simulink software. The output harmonic of the multilevel inverter are compared , and the flux linkage of BLDC motor driving by different level inverter are obtained. The results illustrated that the proposed SVPWM and DTC method can deduce the output harmonic and improve the motor control performance. It meanwhile using multilevel technology can increase the efficiency of the electric vehicle driving system.
